NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
Below are your next steps after you have attend a launch call:
1. COMPLETE YOUR TEAM FORM
First things first, to have your custom registration page we need you to complete that team
form! You can access the form by following the link in the initial launch call invitation we sent
you.

2. LAUNCH EVENT
Please connect with your senior leadership and schedule your launch day. We love seeing
creativity and big thinking woven into these events. Think about how can you make your
lobby feel like a beach or a Hollywood red carpet! You want to find creative ways to get people
excited to not just serve, but to also spend a week in LA.

3. INTEREST MEETING
Lock in a plan - Where is it going to be? What time? What dates? Who will be running your
power point? Again, we encourage you guys to have at least 2-3 interest meetings following your
Launch Event so that you can continue to build your team! Don’t forget to follow the link
found in your activation email to use the interest meeting keynote we have provided for these
meetings.

4. GET REGISTERED
Register under your group with the custom link we sent you in your activation email. Since we
have a new web platform its important that you have explored and walked through the process
so that you are able to help your team get registered and set up their fundraising pages.

MORE INFORMATION
COLLECTING INTERESTS
We have launched a brand new way for you to capture your interests! Please be sure to use the
text-in screen slide provided on the coordinators page on your launch day to capture your
interests. All they need to do is simply text "1DayLA" to 555-888.

SERVE CENTER MODEL
We are so excited to roll out our brand new Serve Center model. Please take time to review your
interest meeting keynote (which has been updated). On slide number 7 you will see the exact
model on how we plan to reach an entire community!

TEAM MANAGMENT
As a Team Coordinator, you have admin access to our platform to see how your team is growing
and pull exports. Please be on the look out for an email inviting you to have that access. If you
have not received this automated email, please let us know by emailing coordinators@1dayla.com

1DAYLA.COM/COORDINATORS is now LIVE!
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